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EXTRAORDINATY MEASURE

New York. Dec. I..Nine prison¬

ed yeeterday Hi Ma

l»r it lut *»» reeoT»r»4 bj detec¬
ts... were held 1a boads of $10,000
when arraigned before Maglatrate
Tlghe In Brooklyn today.

Extraordinary precautions were

Uken to protect the prisoners from
violence when they were brought be¬
fore the magistrate. The doors of
the court room were locked and a

special detail of policemen guarded

Among the nine priaonera the *d»
lice believe they hare the leader of
a band of daperate blackmailers
which Is believed to.-have kidnapped
Michael Rlaao from bis home in
Brooklyn at the aaxae time the Lon-
go boy was stoles.
The police said the Rtaxo boy

would be restored to his parents by
noon today, but up to that hour the

(father had received no word of his

He said he had laet herad from
the kidnappers on Thanksgiving day

r/' whea they telephoned-him and de¬
manded $19,0*0 raneom.

The children's society has preferr¬
ed a charge of "Improper guardian¬
ship" and taken poaaeeaion of Gtue-
eeppe on theee grounda, becauae it
waa feared the parents of Gluaatppe
might chaage their minds about hair
lag him teetlfp against the men
were holding him In captivity.
Afur Magistrate Tlghe had heard

laettmony from the police he held the
priaonera In tlQtPOt'each for an ex-
nmlnatlon next Monday.

DAY KLKCTRIC CURRENT
TO START NEXT MONDAY

The Electric Light Company la to
begin a day current on next Monday.
This haa long been needed In Wash¬
ington and ita Installation will be a

Pleasure to aH klnda of bualneea. Mr.
H. B. Charles, the new superlntend-

,
oat of the plant. Is a hustler and un¬
der his administration this enter¬
prise will doubtless go forward.

Fifteen
days to Xmas
=========

Dec. 10
Don't Put Off
Shopping

Till Too Late

la Jronr urtfo acooosiIsiBff
I think so. She now writu eight

wordt OB a ma o( latter-paper la-
.tead e( only tlx..Washington
Star i.iaV v

IT
II. mar .««¦> lmpoutkl' Is'mckis,

«uoh > popular attrmcUon Tor our

WuhlnttOT. UK w»r w. have ro.n-

w<i to do It t> to ton. imtMd of
tto whoUi cojnptnr. iait ouo uu,

Klernan, the impersonator.
9 Who hMfhave Men him <wy that

ha portrays th« story so ae 10 bring
to as the whole persaiatUy of the
masterful Warfleld hlmeel'.
From the time ha leavea fame

In Ma own country, and goee forth
aa an unknown music master, .in
.earth of hie wile and child, hu
lack of selfishness la beautiful. BJauj
Inc no one hut himself for his eor-

row, he eaduree all aorta of hard¬
ships with auch cheerfulness and
pathetic hopefnlneaa that his oud-
lence really learn to lore him. J
j When hU daughter comae to him
for leeaona, he reeecsieea her, yet
aeea that ahe haa wealth a*d ..aai-
tlon. which he eafenot hope to .give
her. ao hi(We bis Identity. HU love
will creep oat and the aceaee of
her ievoh are Incomparable.
So on to the beautiful end of the

atory every line la,fraught with hu¬
man Interact nod full of auch infinite
tenderaeea and purity, that no one
can listen without hall* apeIIbo «nd.

There le no doubt of the plays be¬
ing entertaining. The queatto.i la
which pert of the play le moat <n-[
tertalnlng.

EVery Htlseir of Washl --:: »n

should avail thameelvee of this oi»

port unity to aee this play of n<>~ cn-

portunlty to see
(
this play of not

only national. bulPaleo world-wide
popularity. , I

Tickets on eale at Bardy's drug
store Monday, a. m.. December \2i
itMpnml aeata 60 cents: general

n 3&c; children 25c.

ISTKRBHT1HO NKW8

up. mm
The anoW Sunday morning caused

sothe. to prepare lot cold weather.

The farmer* of this section will
be la a better position to .fight the
meat trust next rear than over be-

1
Why not hare a universal stock

law and starv« the stock thieves?
We have no fence law all ready, and
hurrah! for keeping the roads by
taxation, too. What is going with
the roads the convicts worked?

Hog killing seemc to be the order
of the day.

What are they going to te*ch a

teacher to teach next? There mast
be a limit somewhere.

Hurrah! for those gentlemen that
are going to give the people parcels
post. Who are they?

Ice lp the creeks made the bosta
late Saturday.

Mr. C. R. Candy ha« gone down
the river to spend the week Ash¬
ing.

Mr. Sylvester Hudnell of Aurora,
came up to We his brother, Charles
Saturday.

Opossum hunting seems to be ths
popular sport lately. We could al¬
most supply President Taft wltrf a

baaquet. , \ f

A barge is loading on lumber at
Mr. Tutor's mill.

Why did Mrs. Bddy beilove she

V1TL_W i
fish seems to be very scarce this

tall. . :ij *.'.':

What kind of law was It we vot-
ed \<Sr May nth. Holt Anti-whls-
kw or aatt-open aaloon? It >eem>
the Utter U *11 w. got anyway.

Mr. O. came down Svndar. tut
we reckon he won't came ao often
.fter Ghriatmaa. '.

LITTI.K UNODE
«**? '

Tho many frlenda of at. W. P.
¦man w*. 1

IS HONORED
Cbmlea J. Moore of this dty.

bW«ed> contor of (he High i hool
football turn hu been elected cap¬
tain of the team for ths year lftll
Of him the Norfolk Virginlan-W-

lut haa the fallowing to say of him:
Moore haa played a ronslstently

good same thia season, and well de¬
serves the honor his teammates have
bestowed on him. The team did
not loee a same this aeaaon, and
the only time they were tied was

when they went out of their tftam for
a gajpe, holding the WiUlam and
kary College team to a & to 5
aeon. >U;S::V v- ];'¦ f'\fa They hold the undisputed iat?r-
scholaatir championship of tho itato
for besides cleaning up the high
school* In thta section they defeated
the Richmond Highs. lM-
He Is the son of Mr*. J. B. Moore

of thta city and hla many frlenda
here rejoice at hla good fortune.
Washington boys olwayy make good
.and our young friend la no evcep
thm.. >' J

W CRlTlCAU/r ILL
, AT H» HOMK IN AURORA

Mr. Bryan W.^tiller one of Auro-
ra s popular and esteemed cltlsens
lies crltlcslfy 111 at his home near
that town. On last Saturday his
leg waa amputated by tor*. A. K
Taylor and Thomas Potter for gan-

Whlle the operation was success¬

ful today the reports from hla bed¬
side are not favorable for hla re¬

covery.
Dr.* Taylor waa sent for a few

days ago to ampatate the leg furth¬
er up bat on examination the phy¬
sician atated that on account of the
weakness of the patient be could
not perform a accond operation. Hla
ondWbn this morning Is precarious

**(* J*
his recovery.

Mr. Miller Is not only the justice
of the peace for Aurora but one of
its energetie farmer* as well as pop¬
ular cltisena. It la to be hoped that
he will recover.

THIS ROllHKR A SHYLOCK

Pollett, III., Dec, !>..*-"Hold up
your hands;" commanded a harsh
voice, "and give me all you've jot."
A revolver strung before Rlchnrd

Womfogle's (ace at ? o'clock last
night while he was on bis way home
In a dark, road Forest Park. His
assailant had on a blood-red mask

It was no time to dicker or par¬
ley; Wofogle banded over a package
J»e carried. The bandit soiled it
with a gruff "thanks" and ran. Wo¬
fogle watched his supper a pound
of beefsteak dlssppear In the dark¬
ness, and then went back to the
market and bought another pound.

MR. J. T. C.tMPBBM
IS. QUITS SICK

News reach** this city of the Ill¬
ness of Mr. J. T. Campbell at hla
home In Hunters Bridge, this coun¬

ty.
Mr. Campbell la the father of Mr.

J. 8. Campbell of this city. His
friends wlah him a apeedy recovery
to health.

TWO CARES OF BMALliFOX
fUEPOftTKR AT KIWAJI1I

Dr. W. H. Dixon, of Edwsrd, this
county, has reported to the countv
superintendent of health, Dr. P. a

Nicholson. two cases ofysmallpox at
Edward. N. C: They are both white
people. % % ^ i

A bill granting women the right
to vole for city and communal offi¬
cer* has be*n favorably in
the French" Chamber of Deputies.
The Paris stffragctte Is, not demon¬
strative but she appears to have
powers of persaaeloa.

smsrm.>¦ ;. »;
They will never agalfi try "Ur carry

an election la' Great Britain' by the
shrieking 'American dollars.' I,Ike
the aristocracy, the proletariat takes
very kindly to tbe idex v

J K HOYT,

not or
n et's Ho
posed at Trial.

Mrs. Glovet's Home

THREATENED HUSBAND

HTARTL1XO I

|U
MRS. OUOVBB SAID
HUSBANI> WAS NO
WANTED TO GlfT RID

C*abride*. Mate.. Dec. t.iinwtead
or Hattie Leblanc being oivHrtai (or
the murder of Clarence V: (Jlorsr, It
gppsarod today is If Mm. UpUan 11.
Otoror, the dead man's wldp-w, wai
the reel defendant in the e*M '> 'I

Through the lips of rslt&ves of
the (irl now on trUt for hsrtlfe start
lias seerota of the Glover koine u

it was constituted before tfcj£ tragedy
have already boon revealed. ¦>

Further testimony of sll^e char-
acter. detailing the alleged ttrlfe be¬
tween olover aad hie wife and the
unhappy Ufa that Hattie Lc-hlanc led
while a maid In that household was
given today by Mrs. Irene .'Lcblan
shaaodlenceclaC .oonTatl ait
Langley. the accused girl's older siJ
ter. > I

Mrs. Langtey testified that Mrs.
Olover told her that her husband wan
"no good." and that she wanted to

got rid of him" and that she aaid the
day before the murder:.
"He has had his dinner and he li

coming for his supper, but it Is the
last time I will get his supper."

Mrs. I«angloy testified that Hattie
Leblanc told ner that if fche were

convicted on account of Mrs Olover
she would kill herself.

"Hattie said If ahe was convicted
on account of Mrs.. Olover she would
destroy herself," declared the accus-

od girl's sister.
Lillian Leblanc, the fourtoon-year

old sister of Hattie I^blpWr, wax t all-

jod^to^ the stand and^M^^startling
Olover had made derogatory to her
husband shortly before nb was klll-

DOPTT

Give me your gold or silver for
Christmaa present. I bad rather have:
something better. Why couldn't you
have thought to have had a nice pho-
tograph of ypurself for me, you know
that I like the looks of Four profile.
and then If I should have gotten
lonesome at any time, I could look
upon your likeness and Just lmnglne
you were here, and It would he such
a consolation and then to knAw' 1
would hare this to keep all my days.
10. p BAKER S STFDW

MRS. H. BONNER ENTER¬
TAINS HUHHJE CLm

Mrs. Herbert Bonner entertained
the Bridge Club at her home corner

of Second and Washington streets j
last evening from eight to twelve.
The guest of honor was Mrs. F. 1£.
Rleraon of Wilson. N. C.

Xo social function of the season

was more enjoyable and all present
voted the hostess a vote of thanfts.

Delicious and tempting refresh-
ments were served. Quite a num¬

ber were present.

MR. A. F. OrRGANl'S
NBW SUPERINTENDENT

Mr. A. F. Qurganus has been
elected superintendent ot the Chrl*-
tlsn Sunday school. He will fill the
position with credit and ability and
bas the best wishes of the Dally
News.

THK NEW FENCE

The stone fence around the grave
yard of the episcopal church prom¬
ises to be one of the attractions of
the city when completed. The old
fence which was wood has been re-

Incomplete statistics prove that
hunting la far more deadly than foot
Wrf. but not one-tenth {he fuss Isj
made about its dangers..Cleveland |

WASHINGTON'S
CREATEST STORE

BRYAN PRAISES
CHUMP CLARK

Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. t..Today's
Issue of the Commoner contains an

article by William J. Bryan In
which he exalts orer the dethrone¬
ment of Camnonlam and bids the
Democrats under the leadership ot

Champ Clark to go forth to bat¬
tle (or » change In house rales. Mr.
Brysn says:

"However people may differ as to
ths elements which eater Into the
Democratic victory won at the polls
oe November 9, there can be no

doubt that CannonIsm was overwbel
mlally repudiated.

"The Democrats ought not to bee-
Itate to root out Cannonlsm and
establish representative government
In the national house of representa¬
tives."
Mr. Bryan says the speaker should

be simply the presiding officer, not
boss, and should not appoint com¬

mittees. adding:
"Champ Claik Is Just the man to

lead In the Inauguration of this
report."

Church Services.
FIliMT BAPTIST CHURCH Rev.

J. A. Sullivan, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.. Mr. 8.

P. Willis, Superintendent.
Morning worship, ll a. m.. 8er-1

mon subject: "And We Indeed Just-
1T." '

Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. Ser-*
mon subject: "He Saved Others,!
Himself He Cannot Save."

Sunbeams Monday sfternoou at 4
o'clock.

Ladles Aid Society Tuesdsy of-1
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Prayermeetlng Wednesday even¬

ing at 7: SO o'clock. j
Everyone welcome at all services.

(PRIMITIVE HAPTlHT CHURCH,
Elder M. T. Lawrence of Hamil¬

ton, N. C., will preach at the Prim¬
itive Baptist church on Market St..
Sun4*y evening at 7:30 o'clock.^
The publlo Is cordially Invited to be
present.

FIRST MKTHOD1ST CHIKCH.
Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor.
The new pastor will preach his

first sermon tomorrow morning at
11 a. m. and alto at night.

8unday school meets at 3 o'clock,
E. R. Mlxon, superintendent; II. C.
Carter, Jr., asnlstant superintendent.
All Invited to attend any and all
services. Good music.

Doubtless a large congregation j
will greet the new pastor. 8cats
free. Polle ushers.

CHRISTIAN rumen.Rev. Robt.
V. Hope, pastor.
The eleven o'clock services will

be held especially for the Auxiliary
to Christian Womans' Board of
slons.

All ladies of the organisation arc

urged to be present. All visitors are

cordially welcomed.
The usual services at 7:30.
Bible school, 3 P. m., A. F. Gur-

ganus. superintendent.
Under the leadership of Bro. Gur- J

ganus, his school Is striving to be-
come a "Front Rank" school

lllary
Mis-

HT. I*ETKR'S ( Hl'Rt'H
Morning and evening prayer with

sermon celebrated by the rccror.
Rev. Nathaniel Hardin*. Sunday
morning and evening.
Sunday School meets at 3 o'clock.

E. K. Willis. Jr., superintendent.
Good music. All cordlslly Invited.

PRR8BYTERIAN CHURCH Rev.
H. B. Searight. pastor.
Rev. H. B. Searight will occupy

his pulpit at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and ev-

salng.
The subject of morning discourse

will be "The Beauty or Christ."
In the evening Mr. Searight will

deHver the first of a series of lec¬
tures oa Crises In the LJfe o!
Christ.
The subject of this address w^JI

be The First Visit to Jerusalem.
There will be special mnaic in the

and a Christmas offering

Sunday school will be at the u*-
oat hour.

Umt eetto*. 14.14.
Ootid* seed per ion. !>.M

NEW PASTOR
IS his m

Rot. R. V Broom the n>w pastor
®f the First Methodist church, this
city. arrived here yostei ^\jr aftsr-
loon on the Norfolk Southern tnun
from Elizabeth City whore he has
t>een (or the post two year* presid¬
ing elder or that district.
Mr. Broom Is the guest today and

totnorrow of Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Buckman oa Second street. He Is
» native of Monros. N. C.. and has
been a member of the conference
for the past tl years He has filled
»ome of the ic?t imporant appoint¬
ments. He hss a wife and four
children.
On account of the building of

new pareonage the family of th »

n6w pastor will not come to Wash¬
ington until later on In the yc
Mr. Broom wll preach at the Meth¬
odist churchj tomorrow morning and
evening for. the first time and
doubt be w^lll be greeted by lane?
congregations.
A cordial welcome Is his from his

parishioner*.

MKH. M. M. 1HMMOCK
HAK PAH8EI) AWAY

The remains of the lste Hrs. M. M.
Dlmmcck arrived lu the city this
morning on the Norfolk Southern
train from Greensboro and were in¬
terred in Oskdale cemetery this af¬
ternoon at S o'clock. The 'unenl
was held from the First Presbrtnr-'
lan church this afternoon at 3
o'clock, conducted by Hov. H. B.
Searlght.

Mrs. Dimmock passed away in,
Greensboro on yeaterdny at ttw
home of her niece, Mrs. Murray. ' I

For years she was an honored eft-
isen of Washington and ever in the
forefront both In church and stste.
work. 8be was a woman of means

and the news of her death wMI car-.
ry sorrow to her many friends.

tort. Dimmock was a woman of'
One Intellect, and magnetic dispo-
litlon. Her demise haa caat a halo
of sadness over the community.
Thus another one of Washington';;
beet citisens baa answered the ml
call.

ran YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN LKAG( F.

The meeting of the Young Men's
Christian League Sunday afternoon
promises to be more than Interest¬
ing.

The speaker for tfce nr'crnocr
will be Mr. Frank C. Kugier. His
subject will be one to Interest and
instruct. He is a platform m|hmv;-t
of magnetlnip and all who hear him
tomorrow afternoon will be ampty
repaid. Good music is promised.

Everybody is cordially invited te
be present and take part In the ser¬

vices.

IT
XKW KKCTDEXCK

PRACTICALLY COMPLETED
The residence of Mr. M. M. Jones,

being erected on Market street.
Nicholsonville, is practically com¬

pleted. It Is one of the attractive
homes in Washington.

Mr. Jones and 'family expect to

occupy it by the first of January,
next.

BOLD STAND MADE
V >te* Makes Great Speech

For Education
O'* -f ;w

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION

HIS ORBAT ADDRESS A FOWKH-
PUL DMF1W. OF UGNOMIIU-
TMMTAL SCHOOLS . RESOLU¬
TIONS AGAINST APPROPRIA¬
TIONS FOR STATU SCHOOLS .
THEY STAND FOR EDUCATION.

Hendersonville, N. C.. Dec. t. .
Never before in the history of the
Baptists of North Carolina has the
convention been eo intensely stirr¬
ed aa during the matchless address
of Dr. W. L. Potest, president of
Wake Forest College, laat night. For
an hour the gifted master of lan¬
guage and thought held the great
gathering, gripping them with each
sentence, and while sometimee the
audience would applaud vigorously
and again break into laughter at the
keen wit and aatire of the speaker,
there waa almost a continuous Intense
quiet attention.

Dr. Poteat. in his inimical way, up¬
held denominational and Chrtstiao
education, and with that unanswer¬

able argument, ridicule and sarcasm

compared the extravagant manage¬

ment of atate institutions with the
economical methods of denomina¬
tional educators.

Wiien he had closed he was ap¬
plauded vigorously and when Presi¬
dent W. C. Dowd had secured order

Rev. Livingston Johnson of Ralelnh.
was recognized and offered the fol¬
lowing resolutions, which were adopt¬
ed by unanimous vote:

"Whereas, we learn that an effort
will be made to have the next legis¬
lature pass a bill for the benefit of

the state colleges; and
"Whereas, we do not oppose a

reasonable appropriation for the sup¬

port of these institutions; but

"Whereas, they are now receiving
liberal appropriations amounting la

$174 per pupil, while the common

schools recelve^but $5 per pupil.
"Whereas, the denominational col¬

leges which are educating twice as

many young men and women as tho
atate colleges, ure forced to increase
their endowment to meet the condi¬
tion created by the present appro¬
priations to these state institutions,
made possible by a bond issue, would
seriously cripple our denominational
colleges, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we. delegates * ta
the Baptist State convention, a body
representing 224,000 Baptists, do

roost earnestly protest against any

abnormally large appropriation, such

as certainly would follow a bond ts-
sue."

COXCRKTT SIDF.WALK
ON BRIDGE STREET

A concrete walk '.is being placed
on Bridge street from Main to Sec¬

ond. This will work ^ulte a con¬

venience to the public school pupils
as well ns the teachers.

A man hates to accept excuse®

Just aa much as he loves to give
them.

If brevity be the soul of wit.
President Taft clearly is not witty.

LADIES SILK HOSE

$1.25 values in pink, light blue,
lavender and black.

Lisle heel, sole, toe and knee. Price
$1-00
.; ?« ."

Bowers-Lewis Co.
>** p*..

Our Theatre Is m w r
of delights.our ch&a*e of bill

MOVING PICTURH KXTKRTAIX-
MINT.

. . .

THE HALT ON THB BIRD'S TAI1.
,1 (Oq.<y.) N.i -.<'

4
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